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MarketTransactionsand HypotheticalDemand
Data: A Comparative Study
MARKDICKIE,ANN FISHER,and SHELBYGERKING*
Yet onlya few
datacontinues.
spreaduse ofhypothetical
thosebyBrookshire,
Thayer,Schulze,
studies,including
and d'Arge(1982), Kain and Quigley(1972), and Kish
toevaluatethequality
andLansing(1954),haveattempted
no studieshavedirectly
data,andvirtually
ofhypothetical
data
compareddemandrelationsbased on hypothetical
data.
transactions
withthoseobtainedfromactualmarket
whichareeasiesttomakeinthecontext
Suchcomparisons,
ofsurvey
KEY WORDS: Accuracy
meth- of a privategood, wouldbe of immediate
data;Demanddatacollection
value forasods; Hypothetical
questions;Tobit.
ofhypothetical
dataas well
sessingtherelativeusefulness
data
as forindicating
waysto improvedemand-revealing
1. INTRODUCTION
collectionmethodsgenerally.
ofthedemandequaThisarticleprovidesa comparison
Empiricaldemandstudieshavebeenbasedon dataobtainedfromone of twosources:(a) actualmarkettrans- tionsfora privategood estimatedusingactualmarket
data and hypothetical
responses.These two
actionsor (b) hypothetical
questions.Priceand quantity transactions
prefdatafromactualmarket
havebeenmostwidely typesofdata,whichmeasurerevealedandexpressed
transactions
werecollectedbymeansofa doorusedbyeconomists
becauseoftheiraccessibility
frompub- erences,respectively,
lishedand computerized
sourcesas wellas theirobvious to-door,in-personsurvey.Thus the demandequation
bias described
notonlytestsforthepayment
demand-revealing
properties.
Well-known
gapsandprob- comparison
tothebroader
a contribution
italsorepresents
interest previously;
lemswiththesedata, however,have stimulated
ofsurveydata(e.g.,
on theaccuracyor validity
in usinghypothetical
questionsto generatethe required literature
information.
For example,forprivategoodsthatchange see Dillman1978;Sudman1976). Sincethiscomparison
handsinfrequently,
suchas houses,actualmarkettrans- considersonlythedemandrelationforone privategood
theresultsshouldbe viewedonlyas
actiondata are limited.As a consequence,researchersin one community,
betheseresultsare ofinterest
Nevertheless,
have resortedto surveys,such as the AnnualHousing suggestive.
towhicha demandequation
theextent
thataskhowmuch causetheyillustrate
SurveyandtheCensusofPopulation,
fromone
datadiffers
couldgetforhishouseifit were basedon actualmarkettransactions
moneytherespondent
responses.
sold on today'smarket.In addition,forenvironmentalbasedon hypothetical
thatarenotseparately
goods,suchas cleanairorvisibility,
2. RESEARCHDESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
tradedin markets,
actualtransactions
data do notexist.
thisstudyfocuseson theextentof payment
Since
bias
Thissituation
thedevelopment
hasinspired
ofthecontinin
was
designed
the
research
hypothetical
demand
data,
is
gentvaluationmethodin whicha surveyrespondent
at lengthby
askedhowmuchmoneyhe wouldbe willingto to controlforothertypesofbias (considered
directly
Brookshire,
andSchulze1986)associatedwith
environ- Cummings,
buthypothetical,
giveup to enjoya particular,
data. One potentialsourceof bias in hypohypothetical
mentalimprovement.
relevant
when
responsedata,whichis particularly
demanddata,however,
aresubjecttosev- thetical
Hypothetical
misrepresentation
ral sourcesof potentialbias. An important
typeof bias, dealingwithpublicgoods,is strategic
whohasa strong
a respondent
Forinstance,
whichmightbe termedpayment
bias, arisesbecausehy- ofpreferences.
good mayreportmorethan
incentive desireforan environmental
pothetical
situations
maynotprovidesufficient
to payifhe feelsthat(a) hisbid will
to revealtheirtruepreferences.
forrespondents
Thispos- histruewillingness
the good'sprovisionand (b) he willneveracof results influence
sibilityalone is enoughto arouseskepticism
wide- tuallyhavetopaythisamount(eitherbecausethecostper
basedon thistypeofdata. Despitethisskepticism,
or
personwillbe lowerwhenspreadacrossall taxpayers
becausethepayment
perpersonwillbe basedon theav* MarkDickieis Assistant
SchoolofSocialSciences,Uni- erage response,whichhe expectsto be lowerthanhis
Professor,
of Texas,Dallas, TX 75083.Ann Fisheris SeniorEconomist,
versity
his
a respondent
mayunderreport
Protection
DC 20460.Shelby own). Alternatively,
U.S. Environmental
Agency,
Washington,
ofEconomics,
ofWyoming, willingness
isProfessor,
Gerking
Department
University
to pay if he believesthatotherswillreveal
wassupported
Laramie,WY 82071.Thisresearch
bytheU.S. Environ- theirtruepreferences,
thegood willbe made available,
CR-811077mentalProtection
AgencyunderCooperative
Agreements
and
he
cannot
iteventhough
be excludedfromconsuming
The resultsreported,
do notnec01-0and CR-812054-01-1.
however,
reflect
Theauthors
thankDonald he paysonlytheamountofhisbid.
theviewsofthatorganization.
essarily
Empirical
demandstudieshavebeenbasedondatafrom(a) actualmarare
kettransactions
or (b) hypothetical
questions.
Manysocialscientists
yetfew
skeptical
oftheaccuracy
ofresponses
to hypothetical
questions,
comstudiesassessthequalityofthistypeofdata.Thisarticledirectly
and
paresthedemandrelations
obtained
from
actualmarket
transactions
hypothetical
surveyresponsesusingprimary
fielddata and limiteddependentvariableregression
analysis.Usinga log-likelihood
ratiotest,
thenullhypothesis
arestatistically
identical
thatthetwodemandrelations
cannotbe rejectedat the1% levelofsignificance.
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Otherbiasesmayresultiftheindividual
is unfamiliartistageprocedure,
adaptedfromSudman(1976),wasused
withthecommodity
oruninformed
aboutrelevant
market to obtaina sampleofregulargrocery
shoppersfromLarconditions.
For example,thefirstof thesecouldoccurif amie households.The CityPlanningOfficehas demaranindividual
wereaskedtovaluethehypothetical
removal cated19 divisionsin Laramie,and theseare thesmallest
unitsforwhich1980censusdata are availof toxicwastesfroma dumpsitewhenno information
is neighborhood
availableconcerning
eitherthematerialsor thehazards able. Fromthesecensusdata,thenumberofhouseholds
present.The secondsituation
mightariseifan individual and theiraverageincomein each divisionwere deterwho has not recentlypaid attention
to the marketfor mined,andapproximately
ofthecitypopulation
one-third
residential
property
is asked to assigna rentalor sales was assignedto each ofa low-,middle-,andhigh-income
valueto hishome.In a relatedvein,answering
questions stratum.
Thensix divisions
wererandomly
selected(two
withprobability
proportional
to
aboutcommodities
thatareintangible,
unfamiliar,
orcom- in each incomestratum),
plexmayrequiretimeforpreference
researchbeforean theirpopulation.
Thesesixprimary
sampling
units(PSU's)
accurateassessment
ofvaluecan be made.Othersources werepartitioned
intoclusters
(a streetor pairofadjacent
ofbiasincludevehiclebias,wherethemethodofpayment streets
containing
sixtoeightcityblocks)ofapproximately
theresults,and starting
eachso thatanygivenclustercouldaccommayinfluence
pointbias,where 40 households
an initialpricesuggested
bytheinterviewer
mayinfluence modate12 samplepoints.Next,two clusterswereranthefinalvaluereported
bytherespondent.
eachofthesixPSU's, withonecluster
domlyselectedfrom
In thisstudy,thesebiasesare controlled
and theotherto
byminimizingassignedto actualmarkettransactions
thelikelihoodthattheywouldoccuror at leastmaking hypothetical
responsesurveys.Aftera randomstartin
thislikelihoodroughlyequal in boththe actualand hy- eachcluster,
everythirdhousewaschosenuntil12sample
Ifa regular
potheticalcomponents.
A privategood, freshstrawber-pointshadbeenobtainedfromall sixclusters.
forstrategic groceryshopperwas unavailableat one of the chosen
theincentives
ries,was chosento minimize
biasnormally
to thehouse at a
associatedwithpublicgoods.Respondents households,thesurveyteamreturned
in bothcomponents
to contacta regulargroof latertime.If thissecondattempt
wereaskedto statethequantity
strawberries
desiredat givenprices.Posingthequestion ceryshopperfailed,orintherarecaseinwhichthisperson
in thestudy,one ofthetwohouses
theotherwayaround(i.e., askingforvaluesatgivenquan- refusedto participate
thepossibilitynextdoorwas chosen.
tities)wouldhave immediately
introduced
forstrategic
in
Thus72 householdswereselectedforinclusionin the
behaviorbyrespondents
whoparticipated
the actual markettransactions
portion.Because straw- actual markettransactions
portionand 72 additional
berriesare a simple,tangible,and familiarcommodity,householdsweredrawnin a parallelmannerforthehyandbecausethedatawerecollectedfromindividuals
who pothetical
responseportion.Thissamplesizewasselected
pricesusedinthesurvey,
regularly
shoppedforgroceries,
anybiasesassociatedwith inlightoftherangeofstrawberry
lackoffamiliarity
orthemarket
should thevariation
withthecommodity
expectedinthehouseholdincomedata,and
variablesexpectedto be used
be minimal,as shouldthetimeand information
needed thenumberofexplanatory
forpreference
research.Finally,themethodof payment in the statistical
demandequations.Threesurveyteams
was identicalin boththe of twopersonseach collectedthedata forbothportions
presentedto the respondents
and thehypothetical
actualmarkettransaction
response ofthestudyovera 4-dayperiodin July1984.Thesedata
andearlyevening
ofthestudy.
portions
werecollectedduring
thelateafternoon
in dooradministered
Besides allowinggreaterfocuson the singleissue of hoursbymeansof a questionnaire
hadbeen
Thequestionnaire
wereselectedas thecom- to-door,
interviews.
payment
bias,freshstrawberries
in-person
toimprove
onfiveLaramiehouseholds
itsdesign
foranalysis
reasons.First,since pretested
forthreeadditional
modity
arenondurable,
thedemandforthemcanbe and to givethesurveyteamspracticewithadministration
strawberries
viewedin a staticframework.
Second,becausestrawber- procedures.Withone exception,each team completed
income
a largeenough interviews
drawnfromdifferent
withtwoclusters
riesarea relatively
inexpensive
commodity,
on a stratain boththeactualand hypothetical
ofthe
to implement
thisstudycouldbe purchased
quantity
portions
limitedresearchbudget.In addition,sincestrawberriesstudy.The exceptionarose in the hypothetical
portion
accountfora smallshareofthehouseholdbudget,there whenone member
ofthethirdsurvey
teambecameilland
is no needto analyzeincomeeffects
in the
whenpriceschange. was unableto conductthe 12 assignedinterviews
exhibit lowincomestratum.
areseasonalandnormally
Ratherthandelayingthesurveyfor
strawberries
Third,fresh
basis.Thischar- an unknownlengthof timeor substituting
an untrained
evenona week-to-week
pricefluctuations
over interviewer,
sixoftheseinterviews
acteristic
makesiteasiertoestimate
demandrelations
wereconducted
bythe
a rangeofprices.
firstteamand sixbythesecond.
of
To implement
fielddatawerecollectedduringthesummer
the actualmarkettransactions
portion,
Primary
to generateinformation
for initialcontactwiththehouseholdidentified
theindividual
1984 in Laramie,Wyoming
boththeactualmarkettransactions
re- whoregularly
The interviewers
shoppedforgroceries.
gave
and hypothetical
introduction,
displayed
theavailable
sponseportions
ofthestudy.Thiscommunity
waschosen a brief,standardized
primarily
on thebasisof costand convenience.
Laramie strawberries,
andthensaid,"Each pintis sellingtodayfor
. How manypintswouldyoulike
is a townof approximately
25,000residentsand is the thepriceof $
locationoftheUniversity
ofWyoming.
Thefollowing
mul- to purchase?"Six prices($.60, $.80, $1.00,$1.20,$1.40,
___
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with2 house- dataorthehypothetical
in thisstatement,
Thus
response
dataareconsidered.
and $1.60)wereinserted
holdsin each cluster(fora totalof 12 households)ran- j = 1 if i = 1, . . ., 72 and j = 2 if i = 73, . . ., 144.
prices Table 1 showsthatthedependent
variableQi was 0 for
domlyassignedto each price. Freshstrawberry
storesranged 58% oftheobservations
intheactualmarkettransactions
chargedbythefourmajorLaramiegrocery
inthehypothetical
andfor47% oftheobservations
from$.89 to $1.29 per pintduringJuly1984.Thus the portion
morethanspannedthisrange. responseportion.As a consequence,Equation(1) was
pricesquotedtorespondents
ina tobitframework
[seeTobin(1958)andJudge,
desiredto purchaseat least1 pint,an estimated
Iftherespondent
and moneywas completed.Im- Griffiths,
and Lee (1985)fordetails].In
exchangeofstrawberries
Hill,Liutkepohl,
in thehywastoldthatthepur- addition,
therespondent
Table 1 indicatesthatone respondent
thereafter,
mediately
would
pose of thevisitreallywas to collectmarketresearchin- pothetical
statedthat10pintsofstrawberries
portion
mayappear
thenhad hismoneyrefunded be purchased(at P = $.60). Thisobservation
formation.
The respondent
in returnfor to be an outlierand thusa candidateforeithertrimming
and was allowedto keep the strawberries
needed to or exclusionfromthesample.Yet laterin theinterview,
the surveyteam withinformation
supplying
large
statedthathalfofthiscomparatively
(Copiesofall questionnaires,therespondent
completethequestionnaire.
of strawberries
wouldbe frozenor canned.The
supple- quantity
the raw data, and tablesand figurespresenting
of thisobservation
was givenspecialattention
resultsare availablefromShelbyGerkingon re- influence
mentary
the resultspresentedhere.For instance,
werepur- in interpreting
quest.) On theotherhand,ifno strawberries
at trimming
the
themto therespondent
the value Q = 10 to Q = 5 or excluding
offered
chased,theinterviewer
fromthedatasetproducesonlyminorchanges
thequestion- observation
no chargein returnforhelpin completing
theresults
results.Consequently,
calledforthe in thetobitregression
naire.The firstitemson thequestionnaire
A furwithout
adjustment.
surveyteam to recordthe priceand quantitydata ob- shownincludethisobservation
of
tained.Othervariablesmeasuredincludedthefollowing: thernumericalcomparison,outsidethe framework
withTable4), how(NUMBER), (b) total Equation(1) (discussedinconnection
ofhouseholdmembers
(a) number
ofthisobservation.
bythetreatment
householdincome(INCOME), (c) hourssince ever,is influenced
monthly
lastfullmealwas eaten(ATE), (d) dayssincehousehold Tobitestimatesof fourversionsof Equation(1) are
inTable2. Theseestimates
areusedto examine
years presented
lastshoppedforgroceries
(SHOP), (e) respondent's
and
betweentheactualmarket
transactions
iswhite(WHITE), thedifferences
ofage (AGE), (f) whether
respondent
In thefirst
(SCHOOL). thehypothetical
schooling
responsedemandfunctions.
yearsofformal
and(g) respondent's
are
responsedatawerecollectedusingthe and secondcolumnsof Table 2, separateregressions
Thehypothetical
foreachtypeofdatacollectedin thesurvey.A
First,instead presented
sameprocedure,
exceptfortwodifferences.
basedon poolingthetwotypesofobservations
ofinforming
of thepriceat whichstraw- regression
therespondent
columnshows
berrieswouldbe sold, thesurveyteamstatedthatthey is shownin thethirdcolumn.The fourth
in whicha dummyvariable
information
research
purposes. anotherpooled regression
weregathering
formarket
variablesbetween
withinteraction
theavailablestrawberries(MARKET) together
Second,afterthisintroduction,
variablesare added
was told,"Suppose MARKET and all otherexplanatory
weredisplayed,and the respondent
includedin the Column3 regression.
. How manypints to the covariates
each pintis sellingtodayfor$
inthepreceding MARKET equals unityif i = 1, . . . , 72 and is zero
wouldyoupurchase?"Thepricesinserted
variablesfor
Allfourequationsincludedummy
werethesameas thoseusedintheactualmarket otherwise.
statement
wasused twoofthethreesurveyteams(TEAM1 and TEAM2) as
procedure
transactions
portion,andan identical
variablesfortwoofthethreeincomestrata
to matchthe pricesto households.Afterobtainingthe wellas dummy
straw- (HIGH and MEDIUM). As a consequence,teameffects
wasoffered
answerto thequestion,therespondent
andviceversa.Attempts
are adjustedforstratum
effects
commenced.
berriesat no chargeand theinterview
variableTEAM1
alsoweremadetoincludetheinteraction
x HIGH. (Becauseeach teamvisitedhouseholdsin two
3. AN EMPIRICALCOMPARISON
couldbe included
without
suchinteraction
The basicdemandrelationestimated
usingboththeac- strata,onlyone
of
an
between
columns
exact
linear
dependence
forcing
and hypothetical
tualmarkettransactions
responsedata
the
developed,
matrix.)
Convergence
problems
design
is shownin Equation(1).
Qi = fj(Pi, INCOMEj, NUMBERi, ATEi,
AGEi, SHOPi, WHITEiS SCHOOLi),

(1)

that
ofpintsofstrawberries
whereQi denotesthenumber
at price
wouldhavebeenpurchased
bytheithrespondent
Pi (i = 1, . .. , 144). The observationson the variables
in Equation (1) are ordered such that i = 1, .. . , 72

data and i
corresponds
to theactualmarkettransactions
response
to thehypothetical
= 73, .. . ., 144corresponds
j can take on two values
subscript
data. The function
dependingon whetherthe actual markettransactions

forQ,intheActualand
Table 1. FrequencyDistribution
Hypothetical
Samples
Q,

Actual

0
1
2
3
4
5
10

42
16
12
2
0
0
0
72

Hypothetical
34
18
13
4
1
1
1
72

72
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Table2. Comparison
ofActualMarketTransactions
and Hypothetical
ResponseDemandEquations
Unnormalized
tobitregression
coefficients*

Independent
variable

Actual

CONSTANT

4.738
(3.430)
-2.247
(-4.235)
.0002933
(2.041)
.3884
(3.635)
-.01489
(-.1178)
.004758
(.9671)
- .01729
(-1.441)
- .3077
(-.8931)
.006789
(.2236)
-.3483
(-.6431)
-.1946
(-2.813)
.8537
(1.804)
-1.209
(-2.378)
.1238
(.2131)
- .0308
(- .0666)

P
INCOME
NUMBER
ATE
ATE2
AGE
MALE
SHOP
WHITE
SCHOOL
TEAM1
TEAM2
HIGH
MEDIUM
MKT

Hypothetical
7.623
(3.283)
-3.015
(-3.314)
.0004294
(1.431)
- .4604
(-1.396)
-.2588
(-1.542)
.01149
(1.504)
- .03577
(-1.8647)
.8274
(1.157)
- .07131
(-1.347)
-1.300
(-1.513)
-.1159
(-.9952)
1.311
(1.363)
1.042
(.876)
.5146
(.6089)
.8421
(.7283)

Pooled
6.612
(4.342)
-2.446
(- 4.360)
.000323
(1.993)
.1319
(.9086)
-.1653
(-1.392)
.01034
(2.036)
- .02218
(-1.742)
.01375
(.03488)
- .04393
(-1.380)
-.9186
(-1.632)
-.2083
(-2.703)
.8666
(1.700)
- .01944
(- .03423)
.01848
(.03256)
.1762
(.3100)

MKTPRICE
MKTINCOME
MKTNUMBER
MKTATE
MKTATE2
MKTAGE
MKTMALE
MKTSHOP
MKTWHITE
MKTSCHOOL
MKTTEAM1
MKTTEAM2
MKTHIGH
MKTMEDIUM
Standard Error

.9522

Log of likelihood
Predictedprobability
of Q1

-57.529
>

0

Observedfrequency
ofQ,> 0
Number
ofiterations
Number
ofobservations
aregiveninparentheses.
*tstatistics

1.940
-98.932

1.809
- 177.167

Pooled
7.064
(3.778)
-2.779
(- 3.800)
.0003921
(1.620)
- .4268
(-1.608)
-.2505
(-1.850)
.01105
(1.794)
- .03196
(-2.062)
.7463
(1.294)
- .06452
(-1.503)
-1.329
(-1.927)
- .09809
(-1.045)
1.209
(1.557)
1.063
(1.109)
.571
(.837)
.919
(.987)
-1.284
(-.452)
-.117
(-.107)
- .0000543
(-.1618)
.9008
(2.852)
.228
(.909)
- .004433
(- .4335)
.008734
(.3459)
-1.136
(-1.398)
.07363
(1.107)
.9904
(.8692)
-.1530
(-1.047)
- .2655
(-.2439)
-2.835
(-2.203)
- .2236
(-.1881)
- .9388
(-.7759)
1.575
- 162.130

.4026

.5205

.4652

.4400

.4167

.5278

.4722

.4722

5

5

5

5

72

72

144

144
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usedin andtheinteractions
likelihood
procedure
however,
withthemaximum
ofMARKET withall othercovariates
whenever
thisvariablewas includedin the (theslope shifters).
theestimation
Exceptfortheinteractions
between
Finally,equationswith MARKET and TEAM2 and MARKET and NUMBER,
actual and pooled regressions.
butarenotpre- noneofthecoefficients
dummy
variablesforPSU wereestimated
ofthesevariablesaresignificantly
ofPSU seldomweresignifi-different
sentedsincethecoefficients
from0, evenat the10% levelusinga two-tailed
from0 at the5% level.Thus,similarto test.A likelihoodratiotestwas madeforthejointsignifcantlydifferent
in largerscale surveysby Kish and Frankel icanceoftheMARKET dummy
thefindings
variableand all interacin Table 2 appearto tionvariables.Thistestfailsto rejectthenullhypothesis
coefficients
(1970), the regression
havequitesmalldesigneffects.
of structurally
identicalactualand hypothetical
demand
coeffi- equationsat the 1% level. Noticethatthisoutcomeis
Table 2 reportsestimatesof the unnormalized
of theoriginal obtainedeventhoughthetestemploysan underestimate
cients.These values,whichare estimates
model,are thenormalized oftheerrorvariance.The pricebymarketbyteaminterin theregression
coefficients
multiplied
by thestandarderrorof the esti- actionwouldbe a morecorrectbasisfortheerrormean
coefficients
byusingonlytheactual squarebecausea resampling
mate.In theequationestimated
ofteamscouldcauseslopes
markettransactions
data (see Column1), thecoefficientsto shift.
of thekeyvariablesP and INCOME have theexpected Theinformation
obtainedfromthisstatistical
testis augand are signif- mentedbycomparing
signs(negativeand positive,respectively)
thevaluesofthedependent
variable
from0 atthe2A%level,usinga one-tailed predictedby the actualmarkettransactions
icantly
different
and thehyvari- pothetical
test.The performance
oftheremaining
explanatory
responsedemandequations.Thesecalculations
ables listedin Equation(1), however,is not as strong. maketheresultspresentedhereeasierto comparewith
in largerhouseholds thosereportedin thepreviously
citedKishand Lansing
Less formally
educatedrespondents
of
the
and
Kain
and
strawberries;
(1954)
tendedto purchaselargeramounts
Quigley(1972) papers.Figure1
depictsactualmarkettransactions
coefficients
ofAGE, ATE, ATE2,MALE, SHOP,WHITE, graphically
and hypofrom theticalresponsedemandequationsin P, Q space. To
HIGH, and MEDIUM, however,are notdifferent
levels.Finally,eventhough obtainthecurveslabeledA andH, theestimated
equations
0 at conventional
significance
ina stan- in thefirsttwocolumnsofTable 2 wereevaluatedat the
interviews
to
conduct
teamsweretrained
survey
effects
enumerator
dardizedmanner,
appeartobe present. overallsamplemeansof all covariatesexceptforP. The
at sameprocedurewas used to obtaintheA' curve,except
is
of
The coefficient TEAM1 positiveand significant
is
of
TEAM2
effects
at the5% levelwere
and
the
coefficient
significant
the10% level,
negative thatenumerator
have
These
results
controlled
by
reestimating
level.
the
actual
markettransactions
at the5%
might
and significant
differ
in
seem
to
demand
colequation
after
sincepeople
eliminating
the24observations
greatly
been anticipated,
of
Future
in
lected
TEAM2.
Three
this
warrant
by
aspects
figure
theirnaturalabilities salesmanship.
investigators
discussion.
thefunctional
First,it illustrates
form
extensivelyfurther
wouldbe well advisedto trainenumerators
andperhaps,in addition,to sendmorethanone teamto imposedbythetobitmodel.In theA curve,forexample,
times.
thepredicted
valueofQ is a negatively
slopedlinearfuncthesamehousesat different
In thefitted
tobitdemandequationforthehypotheticaltionof P on the interval0 < P - $.98, and at higher
Q = 0. Second,thevalueofP at which
responsedata (see Column2 ofTable2) P andINCOME prices,predicted
=
0
is higherfortheH curvethanfortheA
and
respectively.
predicted
Q
coefficients,
enterwithnegative positive
This
situation
of
of
is
significantly
curve.
reflectsthe greaterpercentageof
not
INCOME,
The coefficient P, but
in
households
the
actual
markettransactions
different
from0 at the5% level,usinga one-tailedtest.
portionto
which
no
strawberries
wouldhave been sold. Third,the
of AGE also is significant
using
The negativecoefficient
of there- figureshowsthateliminating
the actualmarkettransacthe same testprocedure,and thecoefficients
tions
levels.
observations
collected
atconventional
byTEAM2, whichreflected
variablesarenotsignificant
maining
a
sales
the
market
translower
An important
difference
between actual
significantly
volume,bringsthetwodemand
in
In
curves
closer
H at thepoint
is
that
the
actionsandhypothetical
responseequations
together. fact,A' intersects
ofTEAM1 and TEAM2 are small.This P = .76, Q = 1.12,whereasH liesaboveA at all points
lattert statistics
outcomeis notsurprising,
sincetheactualmarkettrans- on theinterval
0 < P - $1.13.
of
the
ofpayment
bias (PB), usactionsdata werecollectedduringthefirst2 days
Table 3 presents
calculations
inFigure1. The valresponsedata ingthedemandequationsillustrated
periodandthehypothetical
4-dayinterview
werecollectedduring
thelast2 days.Increasedfamiliarityues of PB presented
comparetheH curvewithboththe
withinterview
betweenP = $.60 and
proceduresmayhave led to the smaller A andA' curvesat $.10 intervals
=
data.
in
the
P
enumerator
effects
found
response
hypothetical
$1.40. For example,to compareA and H, PBi is
of
a
basis
The thirdandfourth
Table
2
columns
calculatedusingEquation(2).
provide
fortestingthe nullhypothesis
of equalitybetweenthe
PBi = ((PiQAi - PiQHi)IPiQAi)
and hypocoefficients
of the actualmarkettransactions
= ((nQAi - QHi)IQAi)
(2)
thetical
responsedemandequations.Sincebothequations
are estimated
usingthetobitprocedureafterpoolingthe whereQAi (QHi) denotesthepredicted
quantity
fromthe
of A (H) demandcurveandPi denotesa priceshowninthe
twotypesof data,thetestexaminestheperformance
termshifter) leftmarginof Table 3. Multiplying
variable(a constant
theMARKET dummy
PBi by 100measures
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Figure1. Actualand Hypothetical
DemandCurves.ThecurveslabeledA and H werederivedby evaluating
theestimatedequationsin the
first
and second columns,
respectively,
ofTable1 at theoverallsamplemeansofallcovariatesexceptP. CurveA' was derivedina likemanner
exceptenumerator
effects
werecontrolled
byreestimating
actualmarket
transactions
demandafterexcludingTEAM2'sobservations.
Excluding
TEAM2enhancesconsiderably
thesimilarity
oftheactualand hypothetical
demandcurves.Thetobitmethodofhandlingthetruncation
ofQ is
also illustrated.
WhenP exceeds $.98, $1.13,and $1.31 fortheA, H, and A' curves,respectively,
predictedQ = 0.

ofrespondents.
thepercentage
intotalstrawberry
andthendividing
difference
bythenumber
expendituresspondent
Because the respondent's
stated,ratherthanpredicted,
predicted
bytheA and H curves.
theoutlierobservation
As shownin Table 3, thereis considerable
is usedinthiscalculation,
variation
in quantity
influence
on the
notedinTable1 exertsgreater
valuesof PBi. Of course,wherethetwodemandcurves previously
comparedbothlie on theP axis,the absolutepayment results.In particular,
Table 4 showsvaluesof D = ((EA
bias is 0, eventhoughPBi cannotbe calculated.In addi- - EH)IEA) x 100,where(EA) and (EH) denoteaverage
intheactualandhypothetical
ofthe
tion,PBi is smallforvaluesofP nearthepointof inter- expenditures
portions
thatare classified
sectionoftheA' and H curves.Table 3 also showscases study.SixvaluesofD arepresented
by
and (b) the
in whichthedifference
of (a) theoutlierobservation
in predicted
is thetreatment
totalexpenditures
100% or more.The tableillustrates
thepotential
forPBi actualmarkettransactions
datacollectedbyTEAM2. Tato be largeeventhough(a) thenullhypothesis
of struc- ble4 indicates
thatwiththeoutlierandtheactualTEAM2
turally
identicalA and H curveswas notrejectedat the data included,D = -58.3%. Afterexcludingthe actual
orexcluding
1% level and (b) the significant
theoutlier,
(at the 5% level) enu- TEAM2 dataandeithertrimming
meratoreffects
associatedwithTEAM2 werecontrolled however,thevalueofD risessubstantially
to valuesthat
in obtaining
are quitecloseto 0 (D < -.8%). Theselattervaluesof
theA' curve.
A finalcomparison
can be drawnbyexamining
theav- D are smallerin absolutevaluethanthosefoundbyKain
forstrawberries
in the and Quigleyand by Kishand Lansing.In theirstudyof
erageexpenditure
byrespondents
actualmarket
transactions
andhypothetical
responsepor- housingin St. Louis,Kain and Quigleyfound(a) an avtionsof thestudy.Averageexpenditure
is computedby erageabsolutepercentagedifference
of 21.2% between
addingthe productsof priceand quantityforeach re- ownerandprofessional
appraiser
ofvaluein113
estimates
owner-occupied
structures
and(b) a percentage
difference
bet^ween
themeanownerand appraiservaluesof 1.8%.
Table3. PercentageDifferences
BetweenPredicted
In addition,Kish and Lansingfounda 4% difference,
TotalExpenditures
roughly,
betweenmeanownerandmeanappraiser
house
values,usinga nationalprobability
sampleof 568 home
Percentagedifferences
owners.Thiscomparison
withthehousingstudies,howA and H
A' and H
Price
$1.40
1.30
1.20
1.10
1.00
.90
.80
.70
.60

a
a
a
b
b
-351.4
-153.7
-96.1
-68.6

a
100
100
76.9
36.5
15.9
3.5
-4.9
-10.9

NOTE: a = bothdemand equations lie on the P axis; b = actual markettransactiondemand
equation lies on the P axis.

Table 4. Percentage Differencesin Average Expenditures
Treatmentof TEAM2
Treatmentof outler

Include all
data collected

Include only
hypotheticaldata

Leftinsample
TrimQ = 10 to Q = 5
Excludeobservation

-58.3
-5.1
-4.7

-13.4
-.8
-.5

Dickie, Fisher,and Gerking: Market and Hypothetical Demand Data

ever,shouldnot be overdrawn,
because appraiserestimatesof value maydiffer
fromthepricereceivedifthe
housewereactuallysold. In addition,theactualmarket
transactions
demanddata (withor withouttheTEAM2
observations)
mayonlyapproximate
behaviorat thegrocerystore.
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cumstances,
particularly
thoseinvolving
publicgoods.For
example,are individuals
betterable to answeraccurately
hypothetical
questionsaboutwhatquantity
tobuyatgiven
prices(thesituation
considered
in thisstudy)in comparisonwithquestionsaskingforhypothetical
valuations
(the
situation
encountered
inhousingandenvironmental
studies)? In addition,whatis the effecton paymentbias in
4. CONCLUSIONS
inwhichlesscontrolcanbe exercised
instances
overother
potential
sources
of
hypothetical
response
bias?
One genThis articlehas compareddemandrelationsforfresh
in
eralization
this
context
would
be
to
a
analyze
good of
strawberries
basedon actualmarkettransactions
andhyand thereby
allowforthepossipotheticalresponsedata. The empiricalanalysisreveals a morepubliccharacter
bias. Otherpossiblecases includeconthatthenullhypothesis
of structurally
identicaldemand bilityof strategic
of
sideration
goods
withwhichsubjectsare lessfamiliar,
equationsobtainedwiththesetwodatacollection
methods
in
of
both
terms
the
nature
ofthecommodity
andtheprior
is notrejectedat the 1% levelof significance.
At given
valuation
experience
had
have
with
it.
they
pricesinsertedin the two demandequations,however,
percentage
in thepredicted
differences
ofstrawquantity
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